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Shri T. T. KriaijiiaMîctuiri: Again, 
Sir. I am at a loss to  understand 
the exact import  of the  question. 
This particular gentleman came  in 
regard to a possible business agrê 
ment. If the hon. Member is refer
ring to the For4 Fouadation, it is a 
different matter altogether. But bar
ring these. I cannot think of any
body else.

Sbrimali Rena ChakraTartty: Is it
a fact that  the  reason  why  the 
American dealers cannot take cottage 
industry goods from here is because 
We do not have a regular supply of 
them?

Skri T. T.  KriskBamachari:  That
is one of the factors, Sir.

Skri S. N. Misdira:  May  I  know
whether these experts, Mr. Martinuzzi 
and  others, have been here at  the 
request of the Cottage Industry and 
Handicrafts Boards?

Skri T. T.  Krisluuiiiackailb  Mr.
Martinuzzi is not an expert. He  is 
merdy tbe Manager of a big  De
partmental Stores in U. S. A. He had 
come here at our request so that we 
can discuss with him the  possibili
ties of business.

If I may amplify my answer, Sir, 
I would like to say that after hav
ing surveyed the position here, he se- 
lecied certain samples and felt that 
those samples should be tested in the 
Paris market. "Hie samples were sent 
to Paris and an exhibition was ar
ranged. I may infoorm the hon. Mem
bers  that exhibition has been
successful. He has asked for yet fur
ther samples to be sent to America. 
We do expm soraetiiing to come out 
of all these negotiations because Paris 
sepms to have af̂roved  of  these 
samples. If they get a favourable re
ception in America, then  we  will 
have to discuss with him  how  to 
maik̂ tke praductsl whether  any 
exerts  î uld he  broû  out and 
how much fnoncy we have to spend 
and so on.

Indian F t̂ilizeb  Mission

Shri S. N. Miskra:  Will  the
Minister of Piodoctloii be pleased  tcr
state:

(a) whether the report of the Indian* 
Fertilizer Mission on the manufacture 
of Urea and Anmionium  Nitrate  in. 
various countries has been considered
by Government;

(b) if so, the steps proposed to  be
taken; and

(c) whether  the recommendation.s 
regarding marketing  abroad are pro
posed to be implemented?

The  Minister of Prodactioii  (Skri 
K. C. Keddy): (a) and  Cb).  As  I 
said in reply  to  starred  questions 
No. 31 by Shri K C. Sodia on  the 
16th  November 1953,  the  Mission’s 
report has been considered* by Gov
ernment, and in accordance with the 
Mission’s  recommendations,  tenders 
for the manufacture of  Urea  and 
Ammonium Nitrate have been invit
ed.

(c)  No  recommendations  have 
been made by the Mission with re
gard to the marketing of fertilizers 
abroad.

Skri S. N. Mlskta: May  I  know 
what additional investment would be 
required for  the  manufacture  of 
these products?

Skri K. C. Reddy: It is very diffi
cult to give a correct estimate. Even 
the Mission itself did not feel call
ed upon  to give firm estimate as 
regards this matter. The actual cost 
that will ĥve to be incurred will have 
to be determined after the  tend̂s 
that me have called for for alter- 
xuitive schemes have  been received. 
It is only then that we wiU be in a 
IJjositiion to say |yfaat capitcil 
be required for financing these pro
jects.

Skri S. N. Bffishfa:  May  I  know
whether because of tiie manufacture 
of these products, there would he a 
lowaring of the price of the iertUis- 
ers?
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Shri K. C. Itmy:  The  fertilisers
that have been recommended to *be 
produced in this coiintry by t̂iii Tech
nical Mission are not being produced 
now. They will be manufactured for 
the first time in our country if this 
project comes into operation. We can
not really compare the costs at pre
sent with what the costs would be 
when the plant goes into production.

Shri S. N. Btlshra: Sir, my question 
is whether because of this addition
al production there  would  be  any 
lowering of the prices of the fertili
sers.

Shri K. C. Reddy: The question is 
very general. The prices of what fer
tilisers? If the hon. Member refers to 
ammonium  sulphate,  the  fertiliser 
that is now manufactured at Sindri, 
the answer is, ‘No’. But as  regards 
comparison wit'.i thr  cost  of  6thfer 
fertilisers that could be manufactured 
when the plant goes into  ô t̂atî. 
we cannot really compare the costs 
at present with what it will cost when 
the others that ar<&  not now being 
manufactured are manufactured..

Shri W. M. Lingmm: May  I  know 
-whether tJie  quithtity  recommended 
%>y Vtie Commission for the manufac
ture  uiHMi ahd aifnmonium nitrate re- 
ptemits  interna]  requirements
the country or thfe installed capa

city of tWe t̂writs for utilising wast6 
igiises in Sitldri?

Stoi It. C. fteMy: The Commission 
âve rtcommended plants capable of 
m diaily ptoductibh oif either 35 tons 

and ItO  tons of lammonium 
Xittr̂tt or in tlie alternative tO tons 
tst ui%a aind lit) tons  of ammonium 
iirtrtite. IHTe cannot  say  at  present 
What wouW be the  actual  require- 
in̂ts Of  the  country  during  the 
next few years for these fertilisers. 
In fact, an organised drive has to be 
initiiiflea m  to ûlarirt their
twfe so tliat there could b̂  enough 
fl̂ msChd 9br th* f̂rtUisers that cuuld 
. maniitlflctuî if and when  the 

lAanrt goes mto operation.

Rbgional Stokes PiiBotass CoMMrrtiE

5̂d€. SbH S. N. M&hra:  Wili  the
Minister ot l̂orks, tibusilig aiid Sup

ply be pleased to state:

(a) the ext̂t td which the recom
mendations  of the Regional  Stores 
Purchase Committee sirt up in Novem
ber. 1952, ̂re going to be implemented; 
and

(b) whether  Government have ex
amined the replies  to the question
naire issued to about 50 firms by the 
Stores Purchase Committee?

The MlAistor of Worts, Hoosiiiir 
iHid Sapply (Satdar Swaraik Siftgh):
(a)  I place on the  Table  of  the 
House a statement lowing the ex
tent tT which the  recommendations 
made by  the Regional Stores  Pur
chase Committee, London and Wash- 
iai[ton, have so far been implement
ed by Grovemjnent.  Appe.idix
III,  annexure No. ll-T

(b)  l̂esumably  the  Member  is 
referring to the  Qûionnaire  sent 
by the Stores Purchase Committee to 
representative  Trade  Associations 
and Chambers of Commerce—not to 
individual firms, tleplies received are 
«t present under the consideration of 
the Stores Purchase Committee and its 
final recommendations when received 
will be examined by Government.

Rehabilitation Loans

«507. Dr. Ram Sobhag Singh:  WiU
the Minister ol ̂'habltttatioa be pleas

ed to state;

(a) Whetltter  the  Government  of
India have granted any rehabilitation 
loan to the Government ô Bihar dur
ing the curr̂t  yefer; ahd

(b) if so. the total amount of  that 
loon?

The Depaty 
tkm (Shri J. K.

ItelMfilta-
): (a) Yes.

(b)  Rs. d,37,000.

Dr. Ram MA 919 Siagh: Has ms 
loan bete sranted to the Government 
of Bihar for constructing houses  or 
for any other business?




